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Infliximab treatment time and the mucosal healing
effect in pediatric patients with severe Crohn’s disease
– own experience
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Abstract
IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn::  Mucosal healing is of vital importance for com-
plete and sustainable clinical remission of Crohn’s disease (CD).
AAiimm::  To evaluate the effect of the infliximab (IFX) treatment
duration on mucosal healing and clinical remission in pedi-
atric patients with severe CD. 
MMaatteerriiaall  aanndd  mmeetthhooddss::  The authors analyzed data of 10 chil-
dren aged 6-18 treated with IFX (5 mg/kg; induction: 0, 2, 6
weeks, continuation: every 4 or 8 weeks). The disease activity
(Pediatric Crohn’s Disease Activity Index – PCDAI) and mucosal
healing (Simple Endoscopic Score for Crohn's Disease – SES-CD)
were assessed one month after the 3rd, 6th and 9th IFX dose. 
RReessuullttss::  After 3, 6, 9 IFX doses clinical remission (PCDAI ≤ 10
points) was observed respectively in 5 (50%), 7 (70%), 7 (70%)
patients and clinical response (11 points ≤ PCDAI ≤ 30 points)
in 2 (20%), 2 (20%) and 1 (10%) patients. Endoscopic remis-
sion (SES-CD) was seen respectively in 1 (10%), 2 (20%) and
4 (40%) patients.
CCoonncclluussiioonnss::  In the majority of children with severe CD not
responding to conventional treatment the biological IFX treat-
ment induces clinical remission. Prolonged treatment with IFX
increases the number of remissions. During the IFX therapy
clinical response is observed significantly earlier than mucos-
al healing. Continuation of the therapy in children with posi-
tive clinical response to IFX enhances further mucosal healing
and allows steroids to be discontinued. In patients who lose
response to the IFX therapy during the maintenance treat-
ment the therapeutic effect can be restored by shortening
intervals between doses or by doubling the dose. 

Streszczenie
WWssttęępp::  Wygojenie śluzówki jelita jest niezwykle istotne dla
pełnej i długotrwałej remisji klinicznej w przebiegu choroby
Leśniowskiego-Crohna (ChLC). 
CCeell::  Ocena wpływu czasu leczenia infliksymabem (IFX) na
gojenie śluzówki jelita i remisję kliniczną u dzieci z ciężką
postacią ChLC. 
MMaatteerriiaałł  ii mmeettooddyy::  Analizowano dane 10 dzieci w wieku 6–18
lat leczonych IFX (5 mg/kg m.c.; indukcja remisji: 0, 2, 6 tygo-
dni, kontynuacja: co 4 lub 8 tygodni). Aktywność choroby
(Pediatric Crohn’s Disease Activity Index – PCDAI) i gojenie 
śluzów kowe (Simple Endoscopic Score for Crohn's Disease –
SES-CD) oceniano miesiąc po 3., 6. i 9. dawce IFX.
WWyynniikkii::  Po 3, 6 i 9 dawkach IFX remisję kliniczną (PCDAI ≤ 10
pkt) uzyskano odpowiednio u 5 (50%), 7 (70%) i 7 (70%) pa -
cjen tów, a odpowiedź kliniczną (11 pkt ≤ PCDAI ≤ 30 pkt) 
u 2 (20%), 2 (20%) i 1 (10%). Remisję endosko pową (SES-CD)
obserwowano odpowiednio u 1 (10%), 2 (20%) i 4 (40%)
pacjentów.
WWnniioosskkii::  U większości dzieci z ciężką postacią ChLC, nieodpo-
wiadających na leczenie konwencjonalne, terapia biologiczna
IFX indukuje remisję kliniczną. Przedłużone leczenie IFX
zwiększa odsetek remisji. Podczas terapii tym lekiem remisja
kliniczna znacznie wyprzedza proces gojenia śluzówkowego.
Kontynuacja leczenia u dzieci z pozytywną reakcją kliniczną
na IFX wpływa korzystnie na dalszy proces gojenia śluzówko-
wego i umożliwia odstawienie glikokortykosteroidów. U pa -
cjentów, którzy w trakcie terapii podtrzymującej przestają
odpowiadać na leczenie IFX, zmniejszenie odstępów między
dawkami lub podwojenie dawki może przywrócić efekt tera-
peutyczny.
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Introduction
Progress in the studies on pathophysiology of non-

specific inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) and the use
in IBD treatment of modern biological substances that
neutralize the reaction to tumour necrosis factor α (TNF-α)
have allowed new therapeutic goals to be set. 

Until now conventional treatment was administered
mainly to fight symptoms of the disease. Biological drugs,
which are the most powerful known activators of mucos-
al healing, give hope for modification of the natural
course of the disease. Recently published study results
concerning IBD treatment have introduced the term of so-
called deep remission as the most desired therapeutic
effect. Deep remission is defined by the absence of the
disease symptoms and by mucosal healing in the form of
complete absence of ulcers. Mucosal lesions resulting
from chronic inflammation cause such complications as
stenosis, fistulas and migration of pathogenic bacteria to
pus cisterns, perforations and neoplasia related to the
basic disease. The therapeutic effect in the form of heal-
ing of micro and macro mucosal lesions leads to improve-
ment and to clinical remission. What is more, if intro-
duced soon enough (in the inflammatory phase), it
reduces the risk of complications or related surgery and
long hospitalization. Nowadays mucosal healing, in Crohn
disease (CD) preferably of the intramural mucosa, is the
only chance for a milder course of the disease. The exist-
ing observations indicate clearly the relation between
healed mucosa and prolonged remission [1-4].

In the era of conventional medicine such an effect
was rarely achieved, especially in patients with severe
and moderately severe form of the disease. Steroids
used in IBD therapy do not heal mucosa and therefore
have been administered neither to sustain remission
nor to prevent post-resection relapse [5]. Because it is
impossible to modify the inflammation process in
mucosa itself, the disease reoccurs in many patients
who have been treated with steroids in the acute phase
although their initial clinical response to therapy was
satisfactory. Purine analogues (azathioprine – AZT, 
6-mercaptopurine – 6MP) and methotrexate (MTX) have
mucosal healing properties and can induce endoscopic
and histological (usually partial) remission [6, 7]. The
absence of full mucosal remission, especially in MTX
maintenance treatment, may be responsible for fre-
quent relapse of the disease. An additional limitation to
early mucosal healing by means of immunomodulators
is their delayed activity and complications in the form of
myelosuppression and opportunistic infections. So far
the observations have not provided evidence that 
a natural course of the disease can be modified by
immunomodulation therapy. However, very quick clinical

remission and mucosal regeneration was observed after
administration of the biological substances anti-TNF-α.
The first and most thoroughly tested drug belonging to
this group is infliximab (IFX), whose effectiveness is inde-
pendent of the inflammation severity and location [8].
The effect of prolonged IFX therapy on mucosal regener-
ation has been demonstrated in many reports [9].

Nonetheless, biological drugs are still being tested. It
is known that although the effects of biological therapy
are very promising (particularly at the beginning of the
treatment), it is not a remedy for all patients. In the
longer term the effects are less spectacular and the
patients require larger doses or the infusions need to be
more frequent. And, similarly to steroid dependency, the
new term of anti-TNF-α dependency has appeared [10].
The questions still debated are: how to select patients
to be treated with biological drugs; how long and inten-
sive the therapy should be; which other immunosup-
pressive drugs it should be combined with; if endoscop-
ic control is necessary and how often it should be done;
and finally, if the biological treatment is safe. Children
are a specific group of patients who require thorough
and independent tests in many research centers
because of fewer observations carried out in pediatric
centers, long-term disease perspectives as well as the
effect of its course and related treatment on young
patients’ growth. 

Aim
In the study we present our center’s first experi-

ences with biological therapy administered to children
with severe CD, with special attention paid to the influ-
ence of the IFX therapy duration on the occurrence and
maintenance of disease clinical remission and on
mucosal healing. 

Material and methods
In the study we analyzed data of 10 children who

have been treated with IFX since 2007. The study was of
a prospective character. The children were qualified for
biological therapy due to the severity of their illness
(Pediatric Crohn’s Disease Activity Index – PCDAI > 51
points) as well as due to the lack of response to con-
ventional treatment with corticosteroids and immuno-
suppressants.

The IFX was administered in a dosage of 5 mg/kg of
body mass in the scheme of 0, 2, 6 weeks in order to
induce remission, and then every 8 weeks to maintain it.
Patients with incomplete response to therapy or who
ceased to respond in its course received the dosage of
10 mg/kg of body mass or their time between IFX infu-
sions was shortened to 4 weeks (Table I).
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Crohn’s disease was diagnosed by means of the Por-
to criteria and characterized according to the Paris clas-
sification [11]. The analysis takes into consideration the
patients’ age and sex, the disease duration before treat-
ment, the location of inflammatory lesions, the disease
complications, other immunosuppressive treatments
and the adverse effects of administered drugs. 

The main subject of the study was clinical and endo-
scopic activity of the disease before and during the IFX
therapy. The activity of the disease was evaluated on
the basis of clinical and biochemical criteria according to
the  PCDAI scale – before the introduction of the biolog-
ical treatment, and 4 weeks after the 3rd, 6th and 9th

dose of IFX [12]. Clinical remission was defined as PCDAI
≤ 10 points, clinical response as 11 points ≤ PCDAI ≤ 30
points.

Full colonoscopy with a terminal ileum evaluation
and an upper tract endoscopy with tissue sampling was
performed at the beginning of the treatment, 4 weeks
after induction therapy, and 4 weeks after the 6th and
9th dose of IFX. Additionally an ultrasound scan of the
abdominal cavity and the gastrointestinal passage was
performed. Selected patients were subjected to com-
puted tomography (CT) enteroclysis in order to find the
exact location of the disease.

Intensification of inflammatory lesions on endo -
scopy was assessed according to the CD endoscopic
index of severity Simple Endoscopic Score for Crohn's
Disease (SES-CD), with a particular focus on the pres-
ence of ulcers [13]. The criterion for full mucosal healing

was complete absence of ulcers; for partial mucosal
healing it was visible reduction of inflammatory lesions
demonstrated by a low SES-CD score while ulcers were
still present. Mucosal healing failure was reflected by an
unchanged or worsened endoscopic picture. The SES-CD
scores were calculated immediately after a colon
endoscopy. As the other authors’ studies have shown,
the CD severity assessed by means of the simplified
SES-CD score corresponds to the results of assessment
performed by means of a full endoscopic evaluation. 

Results 
The characteristics of patients and the treatment

results are presented in Table I and in Figures 1-2. After
3 IFX doses clinical remission was observed in 5 patients
(50%) and clinical response in 2 (20%). In 3 children
(30%) pathological signs had stabilized, their general
feeling and biochemical test results had improved but
the criteria of clinical response were not fulfilled. After 
6 IFX doses clinical remission was observed in 2 other
patients; thus the number of remissions amounted to
70%. Clinical response was achieved in 2 children (20%)
while 1 child (10%) did not respond to the therapy. After
9 doses clinical remission was maintained in 7 patients
(70%), 1 child met the criteria of a clinical response, and
in 2 patients high activity of the disease was observed. 

Following 3 IFX doses in 4 patients (40%) partial
mucosal healing and a lower SES-CD score were
observed. Full endoscopic and histological remission
was observed in one girl only. After 6 IFX doses in 2 chil-

SSeexx//aaggee  [[yyeeaarrss]] PPaarriiss  ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn DDiisseeaassee  dduurraattiioonn  PPCCDDAAII  ––  bbeeffoorree  ttrreeaattmmeenntt SSEESS--CCDD  ––  bbeeffoorree  ttrreeaattmmeenntt  
bbeeffoorree  IIFFXX  ––  aafftteerr  33rrdd,,  66tthh aanndd  99tthh IIFFXX ––  aafftteerr  33rrdd,,  66tthh aanndd  99tthh IIFFXX  

ttrreeaattmmeenntt  [[mmoonntthhss]]

M/12.5 A1bL2B1 3 90.5 17.5 10.0 10.0 15 15 7 1

F/16.0 A1bL2B1 6 67.5 20.0 20.0 0.0 10 0 0 1

M/18.0 A2L2B1 15 62.5 50.0* 57.5 65.0 18r 18r* 18r (34c) 32c

F/13.5 A1bL2B1 3 62.5 42.5* 10.0 0.0 14 26* 17 –

M/12.0 A1bL3B2 29 52.5 25.0* 27.5 47.5 17 20* 24 21

F/7.0 A1aL3B1 14 52.5 7.5* 7.5 22.5 3 10* 5 5

M/13.5 A1bL3L4aB1 6 52.5 5.0 0.0 0.0 24 16 7 7

M/13.5 A1bL2B1 33 52.5 5.0 0.0 0.0 4 11 0 1

M/15.5 A1bL2B1 3 52.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 24 16 7 6

M/15.0 A1bL3B1 29 51.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 10 10 9 1

Average A1bL2B1-5 14.1 59.6 17.25 13.25 14.5 13.9 14.2 9.4 7.5
A1bL3B1-3
A2L2B1-1

A1bL3L4aB1-1

TTaabbllee  II.. Characteristics of patients with Crohn’s disease treated with IFX 
TTaabbeellaa  II.. Charakterystyka pacjentów z chorobą Leśniowskiego-Crohna leczonych IFX

r – rectosigmoidoscopy, c – colonoscopy; *10 mg/kg of body mass or time between IFX was shortened to 4 weeks
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dren (20%) mucosa was fully healed, in 4 (40%) the
healing was partial, while in the other 4 (40%) no
mucosal healing was observed. After 9 IFX doses 4 (40%)
patients demonstrated endoscopic remission, in 3 (30%)
a stationary picture of minor inflammatory lesions could
be seen, in 2 (20%) the inflammatory lesions were still
active, while 1 child was withdrawn from the study. 

The authors also analyzed the relation between
improved clinical signs and the extent of mucosal heal-
ing in the course of the IFX treatment. Out of 5 patients
who experienced remission after 3 IFX doses, in none
was endoscopic remission observed, in 4 patients par-
tial mucosal healing had taken place, while in one of
them the lesions remained unaltered. One girl with full
mucosal remission met the requirements of clinical
response only due to her body mass deficit. She had
anorexia nervosa too. In a group of 7 patients with clin-
ical remission after 6 IFX doses only one had endoscop-
ic remission, 4 displayed partial mucosal healing and
two patients did not experience any improvement in the
endoscopic image. Following 9 IFX doses clinical remis-
sion was maintained in 7 patients (3 of them displaying

mucosal remission as well), while in the others partial
mucosal healing could be observed. 

After 12 months of treatment (9 IFX doses) two chil-
dren displayed intensified clinical CD symptoms
(increased PCDAI) with inflammatory lesions in their
mucosa more severe than at the start of the treatment.
In both of those patients clinical remission had been
achieved by doubling the IFX doses. When the doses
were reduced, the CD symptoms intensified (Table I). 

The majority of children received oral prednisone 
(5-10 mg). All of them were simultaneously given AZT or
MTX immunomodulators.

In short observation, biological treatment was safe.
Complications were of a mild nature and were easy to
treat: in 2 patients herpes zoster infection took place
and during the infusion general symptoms were
observed; 1 boy developed pneumonia. 

Discussion 
The IFX is an effective medicine which helps to

induce and maintain remission, which has been proved
in the course of many clinical studies. Unfortunately it is

FFiigg..  11..  Clinical response after 9 infusions of IFX 
(3 induce remission doses and 6 maintenance
doses) in pediatric patients with severe CD (remis-
sion: PCDAI < 10 points, response: 11 < PCDAI < 30
points)
RRyycc..  11..  Odpowiedź kliniczna po 9 dawkach IFX 
(3 dawki indukujące remisję i 6 dawek podtrzymu-
jących) u dzieci z ciężką chorobą Leśniows kiego-
-Crohna (remisja: PCDAI < 10 pkt, odpo wiedź: 
11 < PCDAI < 30 pkt)
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FFiigg..  22..  Mucosal healing after 9 infusions of IFX
(3 induce remission doses and 6 maintenance)
in pediatric patients with severe CD. Intensifica-
tion of inflammatory lesion were assessed
accor ding to the endoscopic index of severity
SES-CD
RRyycc..  22..  Gojenie śluzówkowe po 9 dawkach IFX 
(3 dawki indukujące remisję i 6 dawek podtrzymu-
jących) u dzieci z ciężką chorobą Leśniowskiego-
-Crohna. Nasilenie zapalenia było określane zgod-
nie z endoskopowym indeksem ciężkości SES-CD
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difficult to compare the results of individual studies
because they cover patients of different age, disease
duration and activity, concomitant drugs as well as vary-
ing biological treatment schemes. Even fewer observa-
tions concern children since they became the subject of
biological treatment later and it was not until recently
that this kind of therapy has been made available for
patients with severe CD. 

Despite the increased incidence of CD this group of
patients is rather small and the scarce independent mul-
ti-center studies do not allow objective conclusions to
be drawn concerning the application of biological treat-
ment in children. What is more, the observations carried
out in adult populations cannot be of use, since a differ-
ent genotype and phenotype as well as the role that
immunological factors play in the youngest patients can
affect the clinical response. 

In our test group 80% of patients responded to IFX
therapy. After induction treatment with 3 IFX doses
remission was observed in half of them, and after 6 and
9 doses in 70% of children. Clinical response occurred
significantly earlier than endoscopic remission (com-
plete mucosal healing). All the children had severe CD
with a high PCDAI score and that is why biological treat-
ment was administered in combination with immuno -
modulators and, in the majority of patients, with small
doses of steroids. 

Until now few multi-center randomized studies have
been published that would allow one to form an objec-
tive opinion concerning the effectiveness, safety and
optimum dosage of biological drugs in children. Initially,
the publications presented the results of treatment with
only one dose of IFX. Early, but often transient, remis-
sion was observed in almost 50% of patients. Their
number quickly decreased, however, when therapy was
not continued. Better clinical effect was also associated
with short disease duration of 1-2 years [14, 15], but that
conclusion was later questioned when further studies
were carried out in a larger population of children [16].
Another large research project was REACH, a prospec-
tive, multi-center, randomized study based on the analy-
sis of therapy results in 112 children with moderately
severe and severe CD. It proved the effectiveness of IFX
in inducing and maintaining disease remission [17]. In
the 10th week of therapy, after 3 IFX doses, clinical
response was achieved in 88.4% of patients and clinical
remission in 58.9%. Such results were similar to those
obtained in our center, despite the fact that in the
REACH study patients suffered from both severe and
moderately severe (PCDAI > 30) CD, which could result
in slightly better therapy effects. Even more promising
results of applying the therapy in children have been
published in the last two years. In French studies

Wynands et al. [18] observed clinical remission in the 3rd

month of therapy, after 3 IFX doses in 36 of 38 treated
children (95%). Ruemmele et al. [9] described such clin-
ical effect as a result of induction therapy in 85% of
patients. But to maintain remission the majority of chil-
dren had to continue treatment, often with modified
dosage and intervals between doses in patients with
a particularly active form of the disease. 

Studies on adult populations with CD are more
numerous and they also confirm the positive effects of
biological therapy. In one recent research project,
GETAID, 75% of patients with steroid-dependent CD
obtained clinical remission after 12 weeks of IFX therapy
combined with AZT, without steroids [19].

Our findings show that the absence of clinical
remission after 3 doses of IFX does not suggest primary
resistance to IFX and prolonged treatment often results
in remission. In our material 2 children (20%) initially
only showed a clinical response to the drug and it was
not until the 6th IFX dose had been administered to
them that remission took place. The administration of
further IFX doses did not increase the number of
patients demonstrating clinical remission. Another con-
troversial issue is individual IFX dosage designed for
each patient. As some studies have shown, the number
of remissions is strongly correlated with the concentra-
tion of the drug in serum and increases together with
its growth [20]. In our center we are not able to deter-
mine IFX concentration, but we observed that two of
our patients responded positively to the drug when the
dose had been doubled. We do not know if it was the
effect of individual metabolism of the drug or if it was
conditioned by other factors. Another problem occur-
ring in the process of biological therapy is the fact that
frequently it is necessary to intensify and prolong the
treatment [18, 21]. This concerns about 50% of patients,
typically after 12 months of therapy, but it can happen
earlier. Most patients respond to the IFX dosage being
increased to 10-15 mg/kg or to the intervals between
the doses being shortened from 8 to 4 weeks. Four of
our patients (40%) were treated with a doubled dose.
Until now statistically significant risk factors predispos-
ing to a failed response to the standard IFX dosage
have not been identified. An important mechanism
responsible for a weakened reaction to the drug and to
an acute post-transfusion reaction may be the process
of IFX antibody production [22]. Some studies suggest
that regular drug intake and the administration of
immunomodulators can limit their synthesis, but other
sources do not confirm such a relationship [21-25]. Due
to the severity of illness our patients received IFX ther-
apy combined with AZT or MTX. Despite such a regime,
the percentage of patients who required early intensifi-
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cation of treatment remained high (40%). Some studies
on adults suggest that combined IFX and AZT treat-
ments increase a patient’s chance for remission [26]. 
It seems essential to confirm that observation in a larg-
er group of children and to determine the advantage of
such treatment over IFX monotherapy. It is particularly
important in view of reports about the increased risk of
T-cell liver lymphoma in young men receiving IFX thera-
py combined with AZT [27]. 

An increasing number of reports point to a vital role
of mucosal healing as analogous to deep disease remis-
sion that makes it possible to change the illness natural
course and thus reduce the progression of inflammato-
ry lesions, complications, hospitalization and surgical
interventions [1-3].

Such a correlation is not typical only of IFX, but this
particular drug is thought to be one of the most effec-
tive medicines as far as intestinal mucosa regeneration
is concerned. 

In the light of these observations the endoscopic
assessment of mucosal healing is crucial to verify the CD
treatment effectiveness.

In spite of the important correlation between the
severity of pathological changes found and measured
by means of endoscopy and the clinical activity of the
disease, in many patients the remission of symptoms
significantly precedes the endoscopic and, specifically,
the histological remission. We have confirmed such cor-
relation in our patients as well. Only one girl demon-
strated quick clinical improvement simultaneously with
endoscopic and histological remission after administra-
tion of 3 IFX doses. The number of children with full
endoscopic remission increased most between the 6th

and the 9th IFX dose. The fact that clinical signs may not
be correlated with endoscopic changes and that the
mucosal healing effect can be absent or significantly
delayed in relation to the regression of clinical signs was
confirmed by the total failure of mucosal healing in one
of our patients who had demonstrated clinical remission
after the induction treatment. In other patients in whom
clinical remission had been diagnosed earlier, further
shrinking of the lesion was observed after successive
IFX doses. This fact proves the limited value of the
PCDAI in assessing IFX effectiveness when treating
mucosal ulceration. The observations by other authors
show that the discontinuation of treatment in the clini-
cal remission phase, but without full recovery of the
mucosa, can be an important factor signaling quick
relapse and aggravation of the disease [28]. On the oth-
er hand, mucosal remission gives a better opportunity
for long-term clinical remission and reduces the number
of permanent complications [1-3].

These observations indicate that it is necessary to
continue biological treatment even after clinical remis-
sion as well as to continue endoscopic scanning at the
subsequent stages of therapy. Therefore it is important
to define the optimum span of time for control
endoscopy to be carried out in children subjected to bio-
logical therapy. 

Schnitzler et al. [4] analyzed endoscopic pictures of
214 adult patients who had received 3 IFX doses and
who were on average 6.7 months after the treatment
initiation, and they observed mucosal healing in 68% of
them. Complete mucosal healing was observed in
45.4%, while partial mucosal healing was observed in
22.4%. Such a therapeutic effect, particularly when
maintenance treatment was continued, yielded long-
term remission and significant reduction in indications
for hospitalization and surgical interventions. 

According to the latest research, the most effective
treatment in adults is early biological therapy in combi-
nation with immunosuppressants administered in a top-
down scheme (3 doses of infliximab and AZT). Such
treatment results in quick resolution of clinical signs and
leads to mucosal healing. D'Haens et al. [29] described
intestinal mucosa free of ulcerations and meeting the
healing criteria in over 73% of patients treated accord-
ing to that scheme and undergoing endoscopic control
in the second year of therapy.

Unfortunately, some patients who have demonstrat-
ed the desired effect of so-called deep remission in the
longer term suffer from further episodes of aggravation
of the disease characterized by a course and location
similar to those diagnosed prior to the biological treat-
ment. Thus the basic pathomechanism of the inflam-
matory process is not permanently blocked by biological
drugs, which makes expectations to modify the natural
disease course less optimistic. 

Another important aspect of the research into bio-
logical therapy is to evaluate its short and long-term
safety. We have not observed in our patients any severe
adverse effects that would make termination of the
therapy necessary. The mild complications mentioned
above were similar to those described in other authors’
reports. Unfortunately, the number of children suffering
from CD treated with IFX as well as the observation time
has been insufficient to decide if the therapy is safe.
Incidents of T-cell liver lymphoma in young patients and
other possible effects of deep immunosuppression
caused by IFX therapy show that we should be careful
when drawing conclusions. 

Conclusions
In most children with severe CD who were non-

responsive to conventional treatment, biological IFX
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therapy induces clinical remission. Prolonging the IFX
treatment increases the number of remissions. During
the IFX therapy clinical remission significantly precedes
mucosal healing. Continuation of the therapy in children
displaying positive clinical response to IFX has a positive
effect on further mucosal healing and makes it possible
to discontinue steroids. In patients who lose response to
IFX therapy during maintenance treatment the thera-
peutic effect can be restored by shortening intervals
between doses or by doubling the dose. 
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